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.lohn

.

. Scanlan will leave Thursdiy for
nutlsh Columbia to look after mining Inter-
ests

¬

tvhlch lie and H. N. Hills liavc there.
The Imtehfcro of the city have asrccd to-

cli8" their innrketfl every evening ex pt-

Satinlay at 7 n. in. and on Sundays nt 10-

O. . 1.-

1.f

.

n. Hannan jetiirnetl yMtcrday from
Mobile. Ala. , where lie has been upending
several da > s looking after real estate Inter-
ests

¬

The T.ndleV Aid Society of St. John's
ntitUlfli t.titberan church will meet nn Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. M. I' .

Smith , 1820 Fall-mount avcntic-
."Why

.

, Algernon , you make mo blush ! "
Bhc cxclalmcil , as his arm stole nbout hnr
pretty shirt wnht , recently liumdeied by
the "only" KnRlo laundry. 72 * IJroadway.-

Vi'nntcd

.

A tnnn with general acquaintance
In Council Illurfu , to canvass fur a well
known Oinnha eslahllshnipnt. Stale expcrl *

once and lofrrcnccs. AJdrcss F 51 , Omaha
Dec. Oinnha-

Orahl & Whcaton. cornice makers , loratcd-
on Ilroadway near the Northwestern railway
depot , have mndo an oMlmuncnt for the
benefit of creditors. The llalillltlcs are less
than 1.000 , and Iho assets nearly $3,000-

.Mr

.

* , Joseph Swan of Grand Junction , Colo. .

le vIMtliiR relatives In this city , after a Ions
absence. She la accompanied by her daugh-

ter
¬

, and will ho Joined In ft short time by
her husband , who Is Colorado's Btato fish
and game commUuloncr.

Why do MI ! nell eo many goods ? We can
answer. Long experience In buying and cell ¬

ing rarpots enables Us to know what the
trade wants , imtl you can always depend on

fair dealing , good goods and lowoat possible
prices. Council HI tiffs Carpet Co.-

A

.

t'tiniber of members of camp ,

Modern Woodmen of Amcilca , will attend the
nnmial cnnlvorsary of Maple camp of North
Omiiha on ThuiBilay evening. The meinbors
will meet at the hall In the Men-lam block
at 7 o'clock before going to Omalin.

After u tcore or more of attempt- ) . Deputy
Shciiff Welghtir.an yesterday succeeded U

Belling tin1Schneider Htock of drugs , wlilcl
had been seized under an execution from the
district court for unpaid rent. The pur-

chaser was L, . M. Hurton of Onccola-

.Olllcer

.

Alhtrll will c.u to Lincoln this
morning for thu purpose of bringing tmcl-

ll >lck DuboU. who was at rested there at the
rciiuevt of Council lIlu.Ts olllcers on the
tlurgu of brealtlng Into n barn and stealing
a taddle. Uullols refused to return and It
was necessary to kccuro requisition papers.

Atlantic contributed another bootlegger
to the colony In the counts Jail awaiting
trial In Judge Woolswn's court next Scptem-
bcr. . Tha man brought In by Deputy Kllci
yesterday was Victor Heed. He failed to sc
euro the necessary bond and was sent to
the county Jail to await the action of the
federal ;; rand Jury.

Mrs J. A. Campbell had a narrow escape
rrom being killed In a runaway on Tuesdaj-

uftTiioun. . Her phaeton was overturned am-

Bho was thrown upon the pavement will
great violence , and pinioned beneath th-

vehicle. . 5>Jift overturning of the carriage
broke the shafts or KIC would have bcci-

ilrnBgrd to death by the frightened horse.-

Tlio
.

aldermen have determined to wait 111-

1til Monday evening to hear the complaint !

of Klrcman Henry McArdlo , who has beet
removed from his position In the departmen-
by Chief Templeton. It la understood that
his removal was made necessary because
.McArdlo neglected his duties and got drunk
Uo wan removed once before for the same
reason.-

Dr.

.

. J. P. Montgomery will open the first
of a scries of "practical talks" at the Young
Moil's Christian association rooms Thursdaj
evening , May 0 , at 7:30: harp ; subject , "How-
to Hestoro a Person In Case of Drowning. '

Iho talk will bo Illustrated with the bring-
ing In of a oung man who will bo operatei.
upon an though a genuine subject. All men
above the age oJ 1C are Invited.-

Mrs.
.

. Peter Jlortcnscn has received In-

formitlon
-

fiom Grcnaa , Denmark , announcing
the death of her brother. Christian Skjoda-
holm.

-
. Mr. Skjodsliolm resided In this city

for somci tlmo and whllo hero was taken ill
nnd n fc v years ago returned to bin old
homo In Denmark In the hope of regaining
his health. He was well acquainted In this
city and his many friends will be pained to-

le.irn of his death.-

Tlio
.

testimonial concert to J. II. Slmms
which la announced for Monday , May 11 , will
bo ono of the most interesting events of the
year from a musical standpoint. Among the
numbers to be given Is ono by the Dudley
Duck quartet , consisting of I. M. Trcynor ,
W. S. Rlgdon , J. H. Slmms , and W. L-
.Tlilckstun.

.

. The quartet , with Mrs. J. O.
AVadsworth and Mrs. II. I) . Mullls , will also
render the brilliant sextet from the opera
"Lucia. "

C. D. Vlavl company , temalo remedy. Med-
ical

¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Polished oak sideboards this week JS.EO at-
Durfoo Furniture Co. . 20B and 207 B'way.

Fresco deslgnn furnished. 18 No. Main st.
Only Cntfli tinilrl. .

Miss Lillian Pelffcr was arrested yester-
day

¬

upon the complaint of Mrs. Harry West ,

vh > charged the young woman and West
with the crime of adultery. Mlsa Peltier
lives with her mother on Glen avenue nnl-
Is well known In this city. West Is stage
carpenter at the Dohany theater. Miss Pelf-
for was held for hearing under $200 bonds.
West has left the city and cannot bo found-

.To

.

fin In Plri.li , to .Sleep Well , to Know
Aniietlti * nnd Kooil IllfceN-

tluti
-

Menu , .Mil lit? a Tent of-

Slunrt'H IIHiieiiNlu Tablet ! .

KxiierlmrnU of an InUlan-
iiiolln

-
(ieiilleuiuii.-

No

.

trouble Is more common or more mis-
understood

¬

than nervous dyspepsia. People
havli.g It think that their nerves are to blame
and are surpilscd that they are not cured by-
iiervo mcdtclno and spring remedies ; the
real neat of the mischief Is loot sight of ; the
atomach Is the organ to bo looked after.

Nervous dyspoptlM often do not have any
pain whatever In the stomnch , nor perhaps
any of the usual symptoms of stomach weak ¬

ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows Itrtclf not In
the utomach so much CH In nearly every other
organ ; In some cased the heart palpitates
and Is Irregular ; In others the kidneys are
affected ; In others the bouela are consti-
pated

¬

, with headaches ; still others are
troubled with losa or flesh and appetite , with
accumulation of gan, sour rlulngs and heart ¬

burn ,

Mr. A. W. Sharper of No , fit Prospecti St. ,
Indianapolis , Ind , , writes as follows : "A-
ruotlvo of pure gratitude prompts me to
write these few lined regarding the now and
valuable medicine , Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets

¬

, I have been a sufferer from nervous
dy pcpsla for the last four years ; have used
various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable result. They some-
times

¬
gave temporary relief until the effects

of thu medicine wore oft. I attributed this
to my sedentary tmblta , being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise , but I am glad
to state that the tablets have overcome all
these obstacles , for I have gained In (Iffib ,

sleep better , and am bettor In every way.
The above la written not for notoriety , but
U based ou actual fact. "

Ucfipectfully youra ,
A. w. BUAiirnn.

Cl Prospect St. , Indianapolis , Ind.
H la safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or
dlccaso except cancer of stomach. They euro
rour stomach , BIS , IMS of flesh and appetite ,
oleeptcisnetti , palpitation , heartburn , consti-
pation

¬

and headache.
Send for valuable little book on stomach

diseases by addressing Stuart Co. , Marshall.
Mich ,

All druggists nell full IieJ package * at
SO cent *. ,

MACADAM MAKES GOOD ROAD

Transformation of the Surface of Lower

Broadway.

CARRIES HEAVY TRAFFIC SUJCESSFULIY

Part Un * Hi-en Op 'ii for Sonic
mill In I'oimliif tilthV-

liiMIniPii , llrlim IIM Smooth
IIH it C'liuliT I'at-l : .

Contioctor Wlclchnm feels n.illo! Well sat-
isfied

¬

with the character and progress of
the work on Lower Hroadway , and ho Is
none the less pleased to obsirvo that the
members of the city council and thu County-
Board of who awarded him the
contract to build a maradam roadway In
the middle of the old wooden blocks are
fully as well satisfied. So far the experi-
ment

¬

has given promise of better results
than were anticipated for It. The contractor
has not only not slighted his work In any
of Its stages , but he has exceeded his agree-
ment

¬

In the quantity and character of thu
material used. The upper part of the road
Is about completed and hao been thrown
open for tralHe. Kor $ weeks It has
been carrying the heavy freighting and
transfer teams that ply between the two
cities , and thu heavy strain It has been
subjected to hus developed no weak spots.
Without scarcely over half of the material
In place the roadway has carried this heavy
tialllc In the wettest portion of thu year.
When fully completed It will certainly be
firm enough to suMaln all of the heavy traf-
fic

¬

that will be placed upon It.
The roadway Is becoming very popular

among bicycle riders. It Is now fully as
smooth and firm as an ordinary cinder path ,

and It affoids a line track for wheelmen
between the two cities.-

'Dm
.

County Hoard of Supervisors yester-
day

¬

purchased moro road making Imple-
ments

¬

from the same firm that furnished the
big $1,000 grader. The consignment con-
sisted

¬

of four-wheeled scrapers , three road
plows and u three and a half-ton roller. The
board has expended nearly $2,000 this sea-
son

¬

for road tools.-

A

.

I. It IKMissive. .

AT HOME , May , 4 1S7.!) Dear Fred : All In
over between us. I return these violets you
gave me. Mamma says I cannot receive
your attentions any longer. She Insists on-
my receiving Mr. Keller. I think it Is be-

cause
¬

he always smokes the celebrated Sul-
tana

¬

cigar , Instead of the Inferior brands
that you use , that makes your breath so-
offensive. . If you would use Sultnna Cigars
she might become icconclled and allow you
to continue your visits. Youra lovingly.-

LAUHA.
.

.
fho above letter Is not nn improbability.

It but volcra the opinion or every person
who enjoys the fine aroma of a good cigar.
The Siiltunn. Is undoubtedly the best. Moore
& Kills , bole agents.-

An
.

entertainment and boll will be given
by Council iJlufTa tent , No. 32 , Knights of the
Maccabees Wednesday evening , .May f-
iPi Knights of Pythias liall. Merrlam block.
Como and enjoy yourself.

Woman SnlTi-iiKc Ciniiiiiilvrn.
The suffrage canvass that is being made

through this and other parts of Iowa , Is
arousing consldciablc Interest. Mrs. Haz-
lett

-
has met with excellent success In her

tour. She reports fine meetings nt Mlndcn-
nnd Walnut. The president at Neola Is
Mrs. Arthur Hansom. Mrs. Jcmilo Hunter
Is president at Mlndcn- and Mrs. .Maude Iloat.
right secretary. Mrs. A. E. Conslgny Is
president at Avoca , and Mrs. Alice Harlon-
Is secretary. Mrs. T. H. Hardsley Is pres-
ident

¬

at Walnut and Mrs. Mary Crozler Is-
oecrctary. . The people of these towns ex-
pect

¬
to send delegates to the convention to-

be held at Council Uluffs the 7th and 8th-
of June. Mrs. Hazlett's further route
through Mills , Tremont , nnd Page counties
la as follows : Henderson , Hastings , Emer-
bon , Hamlolph , Sidney , Hamburg, Rlverton ,
Karragut , Shcnandoah , Malvern , Tabor ,
Hlllsdalc , Qlenwood , Jaciflc Junction.-

At

.

Ilrnillpy'N , f.tZ mill litl Il'iviiy.
Sugars still going down-
.Twentytwo

.

pounds granul" * d sugar , $1.00-
.Arbuckles

.

4X and German coffee , per
package , lie.

Two pounds locse starch , 5c.
Can good corn , 4Ac.
Three pound can apples , Be.
Ono gallon can apples , 17ic.
Tin cups , each , le.
Two dozen eggs , 15c.-

A

.

big , long , sweet smoke ia what you get
when you buy the J. G. W. & Co.'s "Clear
Title Be cigar. Sold by all first-class deal ¬

ers. At wholesale by John W. Woodward
& Co-

.an

.

class painters and sign writers. C.
H. HlosB & Co. , IS North .Main street-

.Iltlll
.

KNllllf Tl-UIIHftTM.
The following transfers were reported yes ¬

terday by the title and loan ofllce of J. W.Squires , 101 Pearl street :

Itnth A. Schoedsack and husband toB. J. Ilcnumont. lot 14 , block 2C.
Central subdlv , w d $3,00000W. W. Hnwthron , trustee , to Her-bcrt

-
J. Adams , lot 7 , block 2Hogg's 2d add , q c ((1 1 00

AMiex W. Ciisady nnd husband toNathaniel MaHsey , lot 11 , block K ,Curtis & Hamwey's add. w U 1,00000William W. LoMh to J. W. Davis , allInterest In seU , s2J'fc nerea ,nwlj ne',1 3-7J-4U : m U 34-73-IO ;
lots 4 nnd D , block 20 , Howard add :
lots 12 , 13. 14 nnd 15. block 21
Hums' add ; lot 15 , block C , Carson ,w d , 150000Alfred H. nnnghn 4o AVIImot UliiiiiKhn , lot 25 , nnd parts of lots 37.
S. 202 niul 20.1 , original plat ; lot 2.

block 22. and lot 14 , block 20 , Hums'ai'' l. w ' 2,73141

Five transfers , total $S,235 41

Trouble Ovi r II OI-HHN 1'lot.-
An

.
Information has been filed In Justice

Htirko'a court charging Henry Wesclo of-

Weaton with mallclouo mischief. The com-
plainant

¬

Is A. J. Hlce. who owns a twenty-
aero farm adjoining the village. A prlvnto
lane , which has been transferred Into a
lawn , leads from Hlce's house to the cen-
ter

¬

of the village , and on the road at
the end of this lawn Wcselo has a black-
smith

¬

chop located. Tlio malicious mis-
chief

¬

consisted In damaging the grass on this
lawn by setting up and operating horse-
power to bo Ufed In connection with the
tilacksmlth's Industrial plant. The matter
lias awakened a great deal of Interest In
the little village and It was thought neces-
sary

¬

to dismiss the action that hud been
commenced there and bring It again In this
city , where local prejudice could not In-

terfere
¬

with justice-

.Friir

.

ii TrliiI In Oinaliii.
The two McVeigh Hrothers and "Sloppy"

Smith were arraigned In police court yester-
day

¬

morning upon the charge of breaking
Into a sealed Hock Island freight car. After
they were brought Into the court room they
inado anxious Inquiries concerning Iho pun-
ishment

¬

that would be Inflicted upon them If
they pleaded guilty to the charge , and when
told by an attorney that It would probably
lie not more than ono year In the penitentiary
they announced their dt termination to stay
tioro and take their sentences rather than go-
to Omaha , where they declared they were
certain a three years' eentcnce was await ¬

ing them. They walvH examination and
went to the county jail until the grand jury
laases upon their case * . Young Yancey , who
was arrested with them , secured a contlnu-

co.

MiirrliiKc Lin-linen.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday : ;
Numu niul residence. Aife.

William Shirk. Shelby .21Qarlrudu Hubble , Shelby. . , , )
UNicholas N. KdwiirdH. Omnha 39

Kmmu C. Believer , Oinuhu j |
Arthur Southwell. Council Illuffa 24
Uosclla Uawluy , Council UluRa 3-

Flr.U

>

MTU : nocj ACTS men A 111:110:

Slop * Ilir Fninllr Ilnr c unit Snvc-
HI * MiiNtur'ft llooit .Viinic.

The Intelligence of a llttl- , iltrof a dot ,

nnd hla rr-r'Betlc efforts tn 'op n. runaway
liorso attracted .1 great dcnl of attention on-

Ilrondwaj yiattrday afternoon. The horse
ar. old fashioned sedate family animal , took
fright and tan away after lt owner hat
entered n store tn do some shopping. Th-

llttln dog was comfortably dozing on the
neat when the horse darted , but lie quick ! )
aualcnpl: to tlio fact that tue old horse
was scandalizing tlio family and putting
property Into jeopardy by running away. Th
little dog sat up In the teat and raised hi-

olce In a seilous of ahrlll shrieks , calllnr
upon the horse In the plainest of dot
language to behave himself. The horse pale
no attention to the canine commands bu
went lumbering down the otrect. The heroic
little dog seemed to realize that conictlilns
must bo done to prevent dlpnstrr , althougl-
thu old horse uas picking his way very
carefully nnd avoiding contact with other

, and with a parting yelp tlio little
dog sprang over the wheels. Ho turned a
dozen b-oincraaults when he Mruclf thu pave
incnt , but without uniting to shako tin
dust from his little coat rushed In front o-

tht horse and nmdo the mcst desperate ct
forts to spring up and cutch the swinging
reins. The little fellow's yelps were stll
such shrill shrieks that trie attention o-

ovrryliody on the strci't was attracted. After
dozens of fallurc.s the dog succeeded li-

tatchlng the reins with bis teeth , and hell
on. The old horse trotted a block further
with a pound and a half dog swinging 01
the bridle reins and then stopped and en
deavorcd to push the little animal loose will
his nose. The dog dropped to earth nnd sa
dowti on tliu pavement In front of the horse
looking Into thu big beast's eyes with nn ex-
pression

¬

of Ineffable sorrow whllo ho llckei
his own bruised limbs and shook the dtisl
from bis shaggy body.-

J.

.

. G. AV. & Co.'s Clear Tltlp Be cigar Jus
placed on sale with forty llrst-clafa cigar
dealers In thla city. Try one. At whole-
sale , John 0. Woodward & Co.

First clara paper hanging , C. II. Illoss *
Co. , 18 North Main street-

.1'IMS

.

I.IOXS IN HIS CHLI.AU-

InhiililtinitN of it CnllforiiliM-
MIIN Homo.

SAN FRANCISCO , May I. The cellar of a
house Inhabited by human beings Is a strang
place for wild beasts to make their home
yet this has happened far back In the hill
near Stinol , Alamcda county , where Antonli-
Nunez , a farmer , lives with his family
Antonio Is a thrifty and Industrious man
and has prospered. Two weeks ago he moved
from his old borne Into another house tha
had not yet been occupied. For several days
after Antonio and his family moved Into
their new home they heard strange sound
coming apparently from the cellar. As An-
tonlo was busy with his farm work am
those at the house were engaged In setting
things to rights , no effort was made to occcr-
tain the cause of the sounds. Hut when da
after day passed and the noise from th
cellar did not cease , Nunez determined to
make an Investigation. Though courageous
Antonio Is discreet , and he called In a feu
friends to his assistance. Armed wltlr shot-
guns they made their way Into the cellar
They had hardly reached the side of th
stonewalled place when from the space be-
neath the stairway bounded a splendid spec !

men of a California llonefs. Before a she
could be fired the animal escaped through the
open door.-

A
.

second later and the lion , a big , ugly
berst , made a Jump for the stairway , llu
this tlmo Antonio was ready , and killed the
animal at the first fire.

While his friends stood guard at the door-
way

¬

Antonio made n search underneath the
stairway , and found four cubs. They were as
comfortable as kittens , having an old coal
and a quilt for a bed. Nunez took the biting
and scratching cubs upstairs , and for the
rest of the day and far Into the night waltec
for the lioness to return , but the brute die
not como back. Nunez Is going to try am
raise the cubs. The dead , lion measured six
feet from tip to tip-

.Death

.

* of a, IJn > ,
PARIS , May 4. Henri Louis Toulaln ,

senator from the Seine , nt one tlmo termed
by himself the "Grove Digger of the Senate , "
on account of his advocacy of the suppression
of the Upper Chamber , of which he was a-

member.. Is dead.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH , May 4. S. R. Mudge. travel-

Ing
-

engineer for the Hannibal & St. Josep !

railroad and ono of the best known railroad
men In this section , died last night at Hrookf-
ield.

-
. Mo. Mr. Mudge was attending a meet-

Ing
-

In an Independent Order of Odd Fellows
lodge when ho suddenly exclaimed : "Doctor ,
I am dying , " and expired at once. Mr. Mudge
was C3 years old and has been with the
Durllngton company for many years.

WASHINGTON , May 4. Admiral Mcade
(retired ) , U. S. N. , who has been 111 at Wash-
ington

¬

for three weeks past , died today at-
Dr. . Johnston's private sanitarium. There
were present Drs. Johnston and Wales , Mrs.
Meade and Miss Patterson , at whoso house
Admiral Meade was taken sick with the grip ,

which was afterward aggravated by appendi-
citis.

¬

. An operation had to bo performed , and
from Its effects the admiral failed to rally.
The funeral will bo held at Miss Patterson's
homo , Gil Vermont avenue , and the Inter-
ment

¬

, with military honors , will bo at Ar ¬

lington. Admiral Mcade was one of the beat
known officers of the modern navy , saw
hard service before , during and after the
civil war In all parts of the world on Im-
portant

¬

navnl and diplomatic missions. Dur-
ing

¬

the last administration he and the presi-
dent

¬

had a serious disagreement resulting
from the admiral's criticism In an Interview
of the policy of the administration.

NEW YORK. May 4. Edwin F. Theme ,
the actor , died today after a long Illness.I-

CMVII

.

WOIIIIIII'H ClnliN Il-

.DUHUQUE
.

, May 4. ( Special Telegram. )
Over 200 delegates and many other women of
state prominence have arrived to attend the
biennial session of the Iowa Federation of
Woman's clubs and the numerous social
functions of the week. The Cedar Rapids
delegates occupied headquarters at the Hotel
Jullen. They favor the candidacy of Mrs.
Van Vecten of Cedar Rapids for president.
The Dubuque Ladles' Literary association
has nominated Miss May Rogers. Mrn Hen-
rotln

-
, president of the general federation ,

and Mrs. Urquhart Leo of Chicago will ad-
the federation tomorrow.

NOW TO FIND OUT.

Pill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let It Btanil twenty-four hours ; a sedi-
ment

¬

or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of the Iddneya. When urine
Btatns linen It Is positive evidence of kid-
ney

¬

trouble. Too frequent deslro to uri-
nate

¬

or pain In tbo back Is also convin-
cing

¬

proof that the kidneys and bladder
ire out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There la comfort In the knowledge B-

Oaften expressed , that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Hoot , the great kidney remedy , fulfills
avcry wish In relieving pain In the back ,

Sidneys , liver , bladder and every part of-
Iho urinary passages. It corrects Inability
o hold urine and ecaldlng pain In passing
t , or bad effects following use of liquor
ivlne or beer , and overcomes that unpleas'
int necessity of being compelled to get up-
nany times during the night to urinate ,
rite mild and the extraordinary effect of-
swampHoot Is eon realized. It standa the
ilBucst for Us wonderful cures of the moat
llatresslng cases. If you need a medicine
rou should have tba best. Sold by drug-
lat8

-

, price fifty cents and one dollar. You
nay have a ramplo bottle and pamphlet both
icnt free by mall. Mention The Omaha Dally

o and send your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Jo. , Dlnghamton , N. Y. The proprietors ol
Ul paper guarantee the genuineness of thl
Her,

ILLINOIS Vr.TP.HANS (JATlUillI-

.nrwc

.

Attrtulnncc nt tlib Aniinnl-
Stnte Knontniititdit.O-

ALESDURO
.

, HI. . Mny l.-iUrlght sklce
and warm weather greeted 'old eoldlers-

on the first ilaj' tt tile staid fnijtepfflehl heffl-

Kvcry train Is bringing In hundreds of dele ¬

gates. Entertainment Is provided for nil.
The headrpjnrtcrs have been crowded with
veterans all clay. Many Inforttml reunions
are In progress , but no public meetings are
to bo held today by the Q nS .Army of the
Hoptillc men ,

This afternoon the organizations of tlio-

Woman's Hellef Corp. Sons of Veterans ,

Ladles' Aid and Loyal Hdme. Vorkers had
a preliminary meeting nnd outlined the work
of their conventions. The Grand Army of the
Ilepullc members are busy logrolling for the
election of omccro anil the selection of the
next place of meeting.

The Sons of Veterans arc encamped on
Knox college campus with seventy men.
Moro arc expected tonight , The first camp-
flro

-
take place nt the Thcatorluni tonight-

.IlniifNl

.

VN. Dlriliaiii'Nt A 1'-

A pleasant feature of the advertising put
forth by the Iloyal llaklng Powder company
frequently commented upon by consumers , Is
the absolute confidence that may be had In
the truthfulness of all Its claims and state ¬

ments. There Is evidently the same care and
accuracy In the framing of the Iloyal adver-
tisements

¬

that llicro Is In the compounding
of the Hoj-al powder.-

It
.

appears , unfortunately , that not all
baking powder people arcEO scrupulously
careful. The recent letter from the Judge
of awards on Baking Powders at the Chicago
World's fair , exposing the falsity of the
claim of another house that Its baking pow-

der
¬

had received the highest reward for
strength , purity , excellence , etc. . Is a scath-
ing

¬

rebuke to those manufacturers of Inferior
baking powders who no regard for the
truth , but habitually reek , In their public
announcements , to deceive consumers. The
Jtulgo of awards states that no such award
was given to the concern In question , and
has notified It that It must cease publishing
his name In connection with Ita false state ¬

ments. _

HEAPS OF CORPSES

( Continued from First Page. )

large room rudely covered with rough planks ,

and on sheets spread over planks , the bodies
as they arrive from the ambulances arc be-

Ing placed In three long rows. Here Is ex-
emplified

¬

death by fire with all Its horrors ,

bodlco completely nude , limbs twisted In the
wrlthlnga of agony , some still having shreds
of clothing , which assist recognition In spite
of horrible disfigurement , bones visible
through fire-eaten flesh , sonic mere skeletons
or grinning skulls blackened with smoke. A
largo Cored of otllclald Is engaged In regulat-
ing

¬

the admission of friend ) at the entrance ,

which Is besieged by crowds shouting and
fighting. Only small groups are admitted at-
a tlmo and the visitors are supplied with
candles to assist them In their lugubrious
search.-

At
.

8:30: p. m. only six bodies have been rec-
ognized.

¬

. They are the bodies of Mme. Hen ¬

rietta Hanladal , Haroncss Elizabeth St , .Mar ¬

tin , Viscountess .Mario Bonneval , Sister
Gulnoux , the superior of the sisters oC the
Convent of St. Vincent jlo Paul at llaincy ;

Mme. do Grancy and the Comlcse St. Perler.
Other bodies supposed to be recognized are
those of the Baroness St. Dldler , Madame
Larcn Cojselln and ''Mme. Chovlgny.-

As
.

soon as Pi sldent Frturr} heard of the
disaster ho sent the most pressing Inquiry
for full particulars to the prefect of police.
All the theaters In Paris arc closed tonight.

POLICE ON jGU RD.
Midnight Owing to tile difficulty of con-

tinuing
¬

the search for the purposes of Iden-
tlfaation

-
, by the light of torches and cau-

dlca
-

, the Palais do L' Industrie has been cor-
doned

¬

by the police , who ar9 watching the
bodies.

The wounded are nowi known to number
at least ISO. Madame Flores , wlfo of the
Spanish consul , expired at the hospital Beau-
Jon , where are several .others Injured. M-

.Faure
.

has visited the hospital'and the P.alais-
do

.

L' Inifustt-lo to pay his respects to the
dead.

Further Identifications believed to be cer-
tain

¬

are as follows : The Comtesse Mlrimel ,

the Comtesse Brodervllle , M. Victor Cos-
selln

-

, Sister Lconle GHlaumc , Meedames-
Haussman and Sclumbcrgcr.

Other names must still bo accepted with
reserve , but at 11 o'clock Duchesse de Alen-
con had not yet returned home. The duke
was slightly Injured.-

An
.

electric light has been Installed at
the scene of the lire to assist the firemen
In recovering the bodies. It Is not noticed
that In most caoas the heads of the victims
were burned to a cinder , even when other
parts of the bodies were not much Injured.
This la explained by tbo fact that the
thickly tarred roof fell In blazing * masses
upon tbo heads.-

It
.

Is reported that Mile. Laucllle Fauro ,

who left the Elysccs to go to the bazaar , had
pprlshed. M. Hanotaux drove up In great
haste to Inquire concerning her and was
Immediately followed by Mme. Faure , pale
with terror and excitement , who was re-

assured
¬

by learning that her daughter was
not dead , having been delayed on the way.
Many Americans , English , and other for-

eigners
¬

were among the stall holders , but
It Is Impossible as yet to ascertain the
names of all the victims.

The papal nuncio , who delivered the bene-
diction

¬

at the opening , had Just left the
building when the fire broke out. Half nn
hour afterward the structure hud completely
disappeared. There was no sign of ma-
eonry

-
, gtrdeis and other structural parts

which ore usually left after a big fire. The
whole edifice was reduced to ashes , with a
heap of charred corpses as the most notice-
able

¬

object.
The ground was a sodden mass of debris ,

of clothes , boots and shoes , coins , keys and
miscellaneous articles on sale at the stalls.-
Whllo

.

the fire was In progress the faces of
the people In the crowd and In the. windows
overlooking the scene told an awful tale of
the borrows they were witnessing. All tbo-
mannlons In the vicinity have been con-
verted

¬

into temporary hospitals.
1:30: a. m. It Is stated that General

Heulner has died of his Injuries. To Uio
list of those dead must bo added the fol-
lowing

¬

: Commesa Hunoateln , the Marqulso-
dcs Malson , Mme. Vcntlmesnllle , Mine. Hos-
kler

-
, wife of the well known Russian banker ;

Mine. Poltvaln , Mme. J. Haussman and the
daughter of M. Shevllly nnd Mile. Mandal-
Grancey.

-
. Among the badly Injured are :

The Duchess do la Torrer , the Comtesso-
Hoancy , Count Montclalr , Count Devlsln ,
Mcsdamcs Macedo , Hecamlor , Do Laume ,
Hystcr , Edouard Andre , De La Tour Dupln
and Malezleux and M. Lcfebro.

COLUMBUS , O. , May 4. Flro today at-
Caldwcll , Noble county , destroyed { 00,000
worth of property In tlio center of the busi-
ness

¬

portion of the Insurance about
$40,00-

0.TVO

.

II.VCLISII .Vl'HAMUHS COLI.IDU.

One of Them SlnkiiHli I3luvu of

ABERDEEN , Scotland , May 4. A collision
ms occurred off Glrdlcnest lighthouse between
ho Drltlsh steamers CoMytiee and Grlngoe.

The Coldyuco Hank and eleven of Its crew
"

were drowned. ,

Five AnnrHilM'tp ' Ka
BARCELONA , May, 4. Five of the an-

archists
¬

convicted of participation In the
lomb outrage on , Juno'7 , IQSI at tbo feast of

Corpus Chrlstl , were shot tliU morning out-
Ido

-
Fort Mont Juch. They shouted : "Long

Ivo anarchy ! " Just before1 .tho order to flro
vas given-

.AiiNtrnlln

.

to I 'iiriil li the* Meat.
MELBOURNE , Victoria , May 4. There U-

a movement on foot here to send 20,000 sheep
and 5,000 bullocks to England In connection
vlth the dinner which the princess of Wales
s promoting for the poor of the slums of
London upon the occasion of the celebration

of the queen's diamond jubilee , June 22-

.DcLlHlon

.

on ICeiitui'Ux llondx.
LOUISVILLE , Ky , , May 4-Judge Toney-

oduy handed down an opinion In relation
o the recent Issue of $3SS,000 of refunding'
lends for the Kinking fund. The decision Id-
mportunt to the holders of the 6 per centjonda which the city seeks to replucu with 4-

er cents. The supreme court holds the. law
of 1694 unconstitutional and void und thathere Is no law In existence in Kentucky
or the Issuance of refundingbo mitt. A

New York banking >lrm wan recently
awarded the bonds , Its bid ofterliif u i ru-
nlura

-
of J390W. ,4,1,1

South Omaha News

All members of the city council were pres-
ent

¬

when Mayor Ensor rapped for order laat-

night. . The lobby was crowded , principally
with caloonf keepers who were anxious to ceo

what was to bo done about raising the liquor
licenses.

Chairman Barrett of the Judiciary commit-
tee

¬

recommended that no further action be-

taken on the recently Introduced liquor II-

ccnso
-

ordinance. The reason given for post-
poning

¬

Indefinitely action on the falling of
saloon licenses to $1,000 was that It would be
working a hardship on liquor dealers. It
was the opinion of the committee that If the
council wanted to raise the license several
months' notice oi'ght to be given the saloon
men. When put to a vote the motion to
postpone was carried.

The ordinance vacating a portion of the
streets and alleys In the northwestern part
of the city for the use of the beet sugar
factory was read for the third time and
passed. Under the provisions of this ordi-
nance

¬

the South Omaha Land company Is to
put up a $10,000 Indemnifying bond.

Chairman Scliultz of the finance commit-
tee

¬

offered a motion referring the claim of-

Mrs. . Ellen Tlmonji to the city attorney with
Instructions to report In writing at the next
meeting ,

A resolution directing the city engineer to
perform tha duties of building Inspector and
turn all fees collected Into the city treas-
urer

¬

was Introduced and carried.
Bids for furnishing lumber to the city for

sidewalk repairs for the next twelvemonth-
wcro opened and the committee on viaducts ,

streets and alleys was authorized to enter
Into a contract with the Watklns Lumber
company , as Us bid wcs the lowest.

The city clerk was directed to advertise
for bldy for filling a bad washout at Twenty-
third and F streets.

The alleys north and south of N street be-

tween
¬

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets
wcro ordered filled with cinders , back a dis-
tance

¬

of seventy-live fccf. These alleya are
In very bad condition and it Is almost im-

possible
¬

to get a team through. The road-
way

¬

under the Q street viaduct was also or-

dered
¬

covered .with cinders.-
A

.
permanent sidewalk was ordered laid nn-

Twentyfourth otrect In front of the- build-
ing

¬

occupied by Otto Maurcr.
Councilman ''Bennett reported that L street

between Thirty-sixth and Thirty-seventh
streets was In dangerous condition , the fill
having been washed out. A twenty-four-lnch
sewer pipe wca ordered laid at this cross-
Ing

-
, as the old wooden gutter had been de-

stroyed.
¬

.

The street commissioner was directed to
make a number of sidewalk repairs In dlf-
fetcnt

-
parts of the city.

Sanitary Inspector Carroll submitted a re-

port
¬

on the cleaning of streets and alleys.
Within the last few days forty-six notices to
clean up have been served. All of the In-

spection
¬

slnco April 215 h.is been confined to
the territory between N and O streets and
Twentieth and Twcnty-stvcnlh ttrccts. The
garbage master Is now working four teams
and six men. All night soil is dumped In the
river south of Gibson. In relation to testing
Ice the Inspector reported that ho had taken
samples from the wagons of Crosby & Rich ,

the South Omaha Ice company , and W. B-

.Morton.
.

. Thu report of tin Omaha analytical
chemist was appended which s-howed that the
Ice sold by W. II. Morton ranked highest , the
South Omaha Ice company's product came
next , with Crosby & Rich's sample the low ¬

est. During April fourteen dairies were In-

spected.
¬

. The condition of stock was reported
good , with barns In an Improved condition
and water supply good. One hundred and
eight samples of nrllk were tested , none be-

ing
¬

found below standard.
March bills and salaries were ordered paid

and the council adjourned until 7:30: o'clock
Thursday night , when protests In liquor
license cases will bo heard.-

AVIiiiM

.

* tlio Htoc'lc Came From.
The origin of live stock received at the

yards hero during the month of April Is-

as follows :
1S0-

7States. . Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Arizona " .

"

Colorado 2.CC3 CO 9,835
California GS4

Illinois 37
Iowa .

-. . 3.KB 9,122
Idaho 2.2SO 1,303
Kansas G3G 2,017 2,729
Minnesota 3S2
Montana 201 933
Missouri 1.4CS 4,802 2.S8S
Nebraska 33.M9 92,191 17,58' )

New Mexico r,1 11,545
Nevada 2,301 3 , ! 3-
3Orcgon Sll
South Dakota 4S3 5S C72

Texas 20
Utah 07-
0Wyoming1 1,149 10,374
Washington SCO 1.11G

Totals 52,917 10SS30 CS.839

Total receipts ; for both the month and the
year to date show a handsome Increase over
1896 , and from all competitive points a
marked Increase. The enlargement of the
sheep market la shown by the heavy Increase
of supplies , which always go where good
prices are paid. Nebraska makes a good
showing of return to normal conditions by
the largely Increased marketings of all klmls-
of live stock. The Increase last month' from
Kansas and Missouri was very flattering , The
records show an Increase of 17,930 cattle ,

25,190 hogs , and 48,725 sheep over April , 1898.

Old SnlilliTN to VlHlt SuhoolM.
The following detail of old soldiers to visit

the various public schoola has been made
by Commander Eastman of Phil Kearney-
post , No. 2 , Grand Army of the Republic :

Ifilgh school J. G. Hayzlett , J. M. Glas ¬

gow , John S. Wood. I) . S. I'nrkhurat , Wil-

liam
¬

Allison , John Mclntlrc and Jeff Ogg ,

Lincoln schoolNate Gordon , (J. L. Robert-
son

¬

, J , C. Graham , Amos Thurlow , L. Dean
nnd Stephen Thomas.

High school annnx Janice Aughe. S. Scott ,

Michael Cody. N. B. Sykcs , B , Houiton and
Mlthael Qulmby.

Hawthorne school J. 11. Erlon , J. D. Ben-

nett
¬

, 0. K. Paddock , N. E. Aker , Hiram
Harding and Charles Glynn-

.Bron
.

n Park school W. M. Mabery , I.yman
Fuller , 1) . Polaley , Wesley Chaild , N. B. Cot-

trell
-

and J. D. Peyton.
Fourth Ward flohool A. H. Merrill , J. T-

Hcaslcy , Pct r Hcnkel , J. D. Sawyer and
Peter Cockrcll.

East AlbrUht school J. W. Cress , John
O'Hern. Ed Joneo. Hairlson Wlrlck , Hi M-

.Gleason
.

and William Amleron.
West Albright school J. O. Eastman , E. ! .

Martln. Ed Welmcr and B. F. Trapp.
Third Ward school S. W. Hllycu , M-

.Qulmby
.

, Thomas Whlttlfsey and Edwin
Bowcn.

Parochial school F. J. Ettcr , William
Kelly. Hans J. Pctersen , Came * Whltaker.
John Condon , Hugh Henry and David Con-
(

Iron.Mlwourl Avenue mission J. T. Blair and
William Kellcher.-

In
.

view of the fact that Friday preced-
Ing Memorial day would bo the last day of
school , the veterans will make their visit on
Friday , May 21. An Invitation was lasued-
by the post to the superintendent nnd all
teachers and pupils to participate In the
Memorial day exercises.-

P.

.

. Murray. Columbus , was n visitor In the
city yesterday.

Business men report that counterfeit dimes
are ! n circulation.-

V.

.

. G. Slmms , editor of the Scward Re-

porter
¬

, , la In the city.
James Holub , whose homo was Eighteenth

and P streets , died yesterday.
Peter Honey Is Improving his property

at Twenty-fourth nnd J streets.
County Commissioner Hector IUIB gone 0-

1an Inspecting trip through the county.-
W.

.

. R. Patrick went down to Lincoln last
night to attend to some legal business.-

S.

.

. A. Trumble , Lincoln , la the guest 01-

P. . S. Casey , Twenty-fourth and .1 streets.-
Mrs.

.

. A. C. Everett , and son left ycotcrdiiy
for Colorado , where they will spend thu sum ¬

mer.
Miss Margaret Percy Intends leaving for

her home In England the latter part of this
month ,

Mrs. Lehman. Weeping Water , is vlsltlnj ,
the family of E. G. Smith , Nineteenth an.-

II
.

streets.
The degree team of the Knights of the

Maccabees will give a dance at Masonic hal
this evening.

Homo talent will produce a drama a-

Blum's hall May 21 for the benefit of the
Grand Army of the Republic.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Herbert Lester have inovci-
td Denver In hopes that Mr. Lester's healtl
will be benefited by the change.

Miss Hcrrlck nnd MUs Brown , the evan-
gelists

¬

, will hold servlcco at the First Mcth-
odlbt

-

church every day this week.
William Holbrook was called to his home

at Ashland yesterday by a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

the serious Illness of his wife.
Miss Julia Thompson , who has been vis-

iting her sister , Mrs. John Clarcy , wll
leave for her homo at Friend , Neb. , today.

South Omaha Hive , No. 15 , Ladles of the
Maccabees , will meet at Masonic hall Thura
day nfternoan. All members ore urged to-

bo present.
Magic City lodge No. SO , Fraternal , Union

of America , will give a literary and mu-
sical

¬

entertainment at Workmen hall Sat-
urday

¬

evening.
The following births were reported yeo-

terday : Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Andrcscn , Twen-
tieth

¬

and Blown streets , a son ; Mr. and .Mrs
George Flair , Twenty-sixth and N streets
a son ; Mr. and Mrs. George Schncar , Thir-
tieth

¬

and Madison , a son-

.Knoxall

.

Council , No. 1404 , Royal Arcanum
will meet tonight nt the hall over the Soutl
Omaha National Bank building. About a
dozen now members will be obligated. It Is
expected that a number of members of Uuloi
Pacific Council , Omaha , will be present.-

A
.

merchantlle company yesterday selzcc
Samuel P. Brlglmm's law library for a debt
of 29. Upon being1 notified of this Brlgham
telegraphed a local attorney to file exemption
papers and protect his property. According
to Brlgham's Idea a professional man's
library Is exempt from seizure for a debt.-

AlilH

.

India 1.1 Inrally. .

CHICAGO , May 4. Suffering India was
brought close to the heart of Chicago through
a mass meeting held at the 'Auditorium list
night. The horrors' famine and the death
struggles of a plague-stricken people were
depleted to an audience of 4,000 persons that
testified Its willingness to help by reaching
deep Into its pockets. Ten thousand dollars
In cash and twenty-five car loads of corn are
tha estimated substantial fruits of the even ¬

ing. The meeting was held under the
auspices of the Chicago India Relief com ¬

mittee. of which C. C. Bouncy Is chairman.-
Rev.

.

. T. DeWItt Talmage , who 1ms been
traveling through the country for several
weeks and has already raised $100,000 and
SOa.OOO bushels of corn , was the chief speaker
at fhft meeting.

Holds AKiiliiHt ( lie aovrrniiicnt.
CHICAGO , May 4. The United States

court of appeals has conllimcd the decision
rendered by Judge Shownlter against the
government In the suit hiought against thereorganized and the receiver of the Whisky
trust concerning the Nebraska distillery.

AN OPEN LET eoaysaiJ I

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORJA ," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

; DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S' CASTORIA ,
" the same

that has borne and does nowJ "* on ever

bear the fac-simile signature of C o&yff&%ikt wrapper,

This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it ia

the kind you have always bought , ' on e

and has the 'signature of *Zisyffl&6&X wrap-

pur.

-

. No ono has authority from me to use my name except
rhe Centaur Company of which Chas. H , Fletcher is-

Dr ec'dent.-

Moroh
.

8,1897-

.Do

.

Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he does not know-

."The
.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Tailed TOIL

.IT MUHKAT TIT. M W UT *

RHEUMATISM
Munyon's nheumatltm Cure gunrntitred to

cure acute cr mufculor ilitumMlam in from cn-
to five days. Sharp. * lic.ullng imltu In nny putt
of the body utopprd by n few iloff . A prompt ,
toniplito nnd permanent cur* for lament ** ,
tonne-Mi Miff back nn l nil pMn In hip * niiil
loin *. Chronic theiiinnttoni. relation lumlurra or
pain In the bark are cneedlly cured It leMoni-
fnIM to Rhc relief from one or two tlosev anil-
KltnoM Invariably cure * before 0" buttle Jins
been Ci1 Price ISe-

eJ

-

Iloinocipntlila Hume llemedy Com *

I'An ) put up .1 separate cure for cni.i dl > eni.e-
.At

.
nil drucglMi tmttly SS cents. tluUle to

Health free-
.t'ervmM

.
Id ten to I'rof. Munyon. 1805 Arch

Mreet. rMlAdelplila. I'n. answered with free
tnnlleal mix Ice for any illfenre.

Scnrles-
Scarles ,

frcclnllstt-
lttmm mm

unit
PRIVA1E DISEAS-

ES.Alll'rhnti
.

: HUcnic *
mill Illnordcrt vt Men

Treatment by mall
Consultation I'rcc.-

SYPHILIS
.

liPj-V" " ' Cured for life.

HOME TREATMENT
roil AM. minis OK mMAI.IS WI8A1C-

MJSS
-

m.SHAMSN OK WO.MHX.
Catarrh , nil Diseases of the New. Thionr ,

Clicst , Btomnrh. Uvir , Hlooil. riklu ana
Klilnry Diseases , losl Manhoon , IJjilrocclu-
Vnrlcoprle. . Gonolllica. Olerl , Syphilis ntul-
Al.l , I'lUVATB DISKASKS ) V MHN' . ii

I'llcs. Klstuln ntul Iltetal fleets rurcil with ¬ i

out pain or detention mini uuslncss.-
IJilRht's

.

Disease , Diabetes anil kindred
nialnilli3.

Call on or nddres.i ttlth stump ,

119 9. lltli St. .
OR , SKIES 55-

PANCROl'fil'SALIA

Nak

TAHLUTS-
nmltlrely rnron Indigestion , Cutnrrli of the
Btuniacli. Heart-Burn , Sour Stomach ,

nml nil kln.lra.l SloiiiathTroiibtet. A Bclimtldo ram'-
blimtlonot the best romodiea known to mod leal nklll.

Bold by all druggists , or-
ctfl. . per . THE PEPSiMIA CO.

Bond (or freocircular. CHICAGO

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL ,
SOLICIT YOUIl HDSIMCSSJ-

.VK
.

UKSIIin YOUIl COLLECTIONS.-
OXI3

.

OW THia OI.OKST 11AMCS IX IOWA <
G mil CIS NT PAID ON TI.tlK Iii'OSIT '
CALL AKD HEE US OB. WHITER

IIOIIANV TIIIATI : II.
One NlKlit , TlunsJ.iy , May 0. '

The I'amoUH Karte Comedy Success ,
"A H.MLUOAIJ TICKUT. "

20 SINOUHS AND COMEDIANS 20-

An all blar cast , IncluiIU K Lculs Wislcj- , Marls
Stimit , OUH 1'lxlcyiii. . K. Ooulil , Chan. A-

.Ilurlic
.

, iva Ituiuliilpli , the Hurt .Sinters nml-
otliorx. . Tlio liOEt of them all.

Prices "Be, Me. 3ic! mid 25c. Scuta now on-
f.alo at Seller's drug1 sto-

re.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

, FKUii. 1-Altil AND O-

lanil for sale or rent. Day & Hess. 39 1'carl-
street. .

FOU SAL.U. aiNT'H man
In Kooil condition ; { 2000. Cull
uiy-

.NOTK'n

.

TO WHOM IT MAY TONOKUN :

A corporation , known IIM the Wallace Coni oll-
ilnleil

-
Mining1 rmniMny , linn been urb'iinlrcci-

uiuler the provision * of tlic general laws oC-

tlie Ftalc of Nebraska , with IIH principal olllco-
In ? ; iM flute , In the city of Omali.i , for the
purpot-e of carrying on t.io biiElnp B of mining
In the htiite or Colorado , mid elieuhere. with u-

cnpltnl Mock of 1 L''O.dnO Miiuex of the par
value of > 1 per thure , Utiuil fully paid ani-
lnonufleKilic] In conildriiitlon of mining piop-
city convened to Hild corporation. Thu Hum
of thu existence of paid corporation bi'Klna on
HIP 31M day of December , A. I ) . . 1K5C , and ter.
minutes on the 31st day nf Decsmbcr. A. I ) . ,
1"-T . ItH hlghent amount of Indehtednem , or
liability In fixed nt JIOO.CCO , nnd Iti n mi Ira are
to be under the control of 11 board of KCVUII
directors ) , elected mimmlly by Itx Mocklmldcru
from among their number , A. A. I'lcrce , Mar.-
CUH

.
Klncli , Jr. , Marcus Finch , ir. , Mm In W.

Cooley , Halph II.Vlllliims IncorporatorH.
Dated April 15. U-

07.RAILWAY

.

TIME CARD
lynxes IllUHI.lNClTON' & MO. llVKU.Arrlvti-
Omaiialtnlon

! |
| Depot , 10 Hi & Maion SU. | Oinana-

S:3'.ain: . .Denver ICxiretg. .. D:3ia-
ni4r.m

:
: | Illk HUN , Mont & 1'iiKiU Und Hx. 4opiu:

4:3lir.i: ! .Uenvuiipre " ). 4&pm:-
03pm.

;
: . . . .Lincoln I .ecu I ( ex. .Sunday ) . . . , 7:4': pra-

ex.( . Hunduyj.ll30am
NeaTes ICIlTcAnoTHUUMNrSTON" & Q.ArrlveT-
OiiiuhaUnlon

|
| lein; , IQlli & Mnaon Bin. ' Omaha

fiiOipm.Cr.icaEO Vrjtlbulo. 8ib.iru-
SISnnl

: (

: . ChliUKu Kxprtus. 4lipm:

Tf0im.Chlcaiu; | S : Kt. LuuU Kxprcps. . . . H:20.un:

l:40am..l'aclic: : Junction Local. 6lupm;_. . . . .l-'a t Mull. 2 : . JumI-

.C.IVCB [CTlTcJAQtST M1L & S'l' . l AUiTA rr'v( >71-

OmahaUnlon| Depot , mill & Mahon Kt I Oinahii-
C:3Cpm: .Chicago Limited. S0.iin;

l.OOam..Chleuf'o_ Kxprens ( ex , Kunday ) . . . 3:2Sj: m-

Jeav en"CIIICACO| & NOHTinViST'N.Arrfvea"-
Oinaliu

: |
Union Depot , 10th & Mi' on tils.i Uinnha-

fhr.Rin *.Kartcrn Cxpieui. 3:40pin
4 : < r.pm.Vettlbuled I.ltTi ltd". l : Vpm-
G:0': pm. St IMul : . 9Mnm-
C:40ani

;

: . fit. IMul Limited. : J.'pm
'i:30am: .Kloux City laical. IlilOpm-
bjipin.Om.iha-Chlcuilo Hpecl.il. . . . 8:00ara.Missouri Vnllcy Jxjcal. . . . . . . t:30ain-

Hxcept
) :

Sunday. * Bictpt Monday-

.OMfiam..Atlantic

.

Kiprehii ( ex. Hunday ) . , tMpm:

700; | m Nlrht Kxprex 8lam:

4 : 0pm.tlleago! Vutlt ulccl I.linltlil , , . . l:3pm4-
fiOpin.

:
: . . Ht.l'auJLotlbulcd 1.milled , . . . i3Jpiu

" "

; . . . . . . . . . . l.linllfil. . . . . . . . . . . < : ' Oin-

nirfh"i t C7 BT. f' . . M. & Oi [Xffl-
Onialm ) Ifpot , ISIIi & Wcttler 8I . O'lulia

12lopm.Siox: City"Kkiuen'tex. . SunllI.6am) :
: ir am..Bloux City Acminmoilallun. . . . kiMpn-

icntiun Kl. I'aul Llmlteil. . . tliaml-
lenvei

: (

I
* I' . U & MO. VALLIIV. lArrlvfii1-

Oniahal Depot. Uth & Welmtcr Hts. | Omiilia-
3fiOiin.: | . . . . . Past" Mall and * G ; ipn-
i3.0Ppm.cx.( . Bat. ) Wjo. ix. ( ex Mon. . . . 6:00nm:
" : SOjt7i.Ireinon zcnl ( Uuniluyi cnlx ) . .
7Wnm: Norfolk ixircs| ( ex. Hun > < 02Jnm-
C.lUpni

;
Kt. I'aul iii; r.vH SKurn-

eaca
;

_ I K7 c7rBT7 J''fTflTlt. fArrfve3-
DnnilmUnlon| Depot , IClli & Mason HtB , | Omaha
rrc.'am Kan an City Day Kxprrii * , . , , , 610pni-

OQprn..K.
;

! . (?. Nleht Kx > ln U.J 'Uaiiji. , ! 30am-

yaxci I MISSOURI PACIFIC. I Arrives'
Dinalia ] Depot , IMIi & Wtbtter Hl . _j Umalia

; ( '0m . . .Neljrafckn" & Katna Limited , , , JtMi in:-
20pm.: . , , Kama * City Kxpremi C00; tm-

i.Upm Nebratka Local ( ex. Bun. ) , . , , , ; 00ai-
uxavetf SIOUX C1TV & I'ACIFIO. "

( ArrltnT-
Omalial Depot. 15lli & Webflrr Bli. | Onulu
5lCp3l.: . . St. I'aul Limited 7 . . . . 0IOa-

mnt

;

* I SiOUX ClTVr & I'ACIFIC : ( Arrive *
| |njliaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Maiion Hli | OnuhaS-

MOain st Pa ul I'HMcnirer. . HilOpm
7 narn.BIoui City I'mrvnicer f:03pm-
Bitpm

:

! HI. I'aul l.lmlled BiIQair-

treaves I WATfAHIlTiMCwAT"Arrhea'|
OmahaUnlon| Depot. Mil & Ma aiiBt' * . | Omaha
430pm.! . . . . . Canon llall

"
VrrlVf

SMam: Overland Limited. , , ,
l:90pm.I: ! at'ce & Kx (ex Bun ) .
OWpm..Grand Iilund l xprei > ( ex Sun. ) , . SWno-

130pm
:

i.Fait Mall


